[Piribedil, dopaminergic agonist. Prolonged clinical and electrophysiological study in 60 parkinsonian patients (author's transl)].
Sixty cases of Parkinson's disease were treated with piribedil alone (dose : 274 mg/day, duration : 20,4 months). The overall clinical improvement, confirmed by recordings of tremor and EMG, was 34%, tremor being improved of 59%. Before treatment, an intravenous test does of piribedil with recording made it possible to predict the effectiveness of oral treatment. Side-effects (vasomotor, digestive, psychiatric) were moderate. Orthostatic hypotension, dyskinesia and fluctuations were exceptional. The basic indication for piribedil lies in forms of recent onset in which tremor predominates, patients in whom L-dopa is contraindicated and a certain number in whom the latter has failed (tremor, fluctuating action).